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Girls, carefni Vftli your powder

puffs. Dr.. J. A Murphy, of Dea 
JHotBéflgT Warns that they aggravate 
persons subject 
asthma.

LABOR DAY
Yesterday was Labor Day and ob

served aS a public holiday. Many 
took advantage of the holiday td eu- 

to hay fever andf<1oy a day in the country, while Others 
enjoyed motoring.

. MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
A Moonlight Excursion on the Str. 

*Max Aitken” was held last Wednes
day evening. There was a fair at
tendance and the sail On the Miram- 
ichi by moonlight was much enjoy
ed.

PICNIU
The Orangemen of Douglastowi 

held a delightful picnic yesterday 
at which there was a large attend
ance and a most enjoyable time 
was spent by those in attendance

MEMORIAL EXERCISES
On Friday, 11th. inst., at 2 p.. oa

th e opening of the Newcastle Com
posite High School will take place. 
Memorial Day Exercises will also be 
tield on the Memorial Field where r 
program of sports wiM be carried Out.

BASEBALL
Bathurst defeated Chatham yes

terday in NeisOn by a score of 17— 
3, thus eliminating Chatham from 
the provincial championship play-off
series.

The
DELIGHTFUL SAIL
sail given last Wednesday 

afternoon to the citizens of Chatham 
on board the Str. “Max Aitken” was 
largely attended and much enjoyed. 
The trip to Red Bank is a delightful 
on© and is becoming more popular 
each year.

APPLE BLOSSOMS
On Friday of last week we received 

by mail from Mr. Joseph W. Suther
land, of Cassilis, an app’e blossom ii 
full bloom. Mr. Sutherland said he 
plucked it from a tree in his orchard 
which was laden with blossoms.

Nearing A Breakdown
. BONAR LAW MEMORIAL

The unveiling of the cairn to the 
memory of the late Right Hon. Bor- 
■ar Law, Prime Minister of Great 
P>ritain, will take place at his birth
place, Rexton, Kent County on Sep
tember 17th at three o'clock p. m. 
Mr. Richard Law a son of the de
ceased statesman will yunveil the 
memorial. A large number of invit
ations have been issued for the 
ceremony.

A Condition That Calls For a 
Reliable Tonic.

MEMORIAL DAY
Friday, 11th inst is Memorial Day 

in the * Soldiers' Memorial field. 
Suitable memorial exericises will 
l>e conducted ; the Newcastle Com
posite High School will be opened 
officially ; a baseball game between 
lllchibucto an<| Newcastle will he 
played and Other field sports will be 
held. Plan to be in attendance 
and make the day a success 

----------
~ SUCCESSFUL COMPETITION

Mr. W.. E. Russell thé popular 
local representative left the Ontario 
Equitable Life Insurance Co. Ltd, has 
had the fortune of being one Of the 
successful competitors tor the free 
trip offered by the company to the 
agent, who secured the largest 
amount of business from Sept. 1st. 
1921 to Sept 1st 1925. In consequence 
Mr. Russell is now enroule to Jasper 
Park, Alberta, to attend a convention 
of the Insurance Company.

Many women give so much Of their 
time to the cares of their household 
that they neglect their own health 
and sometimes reach the verge of r 
breakdown before they realize that 
their health is shattered. Often the 
heart palpitates violently at slight 
exertion, the stomach fails to digest 
food and discomfort follows. The 
nerves become weak and headaches 
grow moro frequent. The body grows 
weak and they are always depressed. 
This condition requires immediate 
treatment with such a reliable tonic 
As Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills which en
rich and build up the blood, carrying : 
renewed energy to every part of the

BATHURST
TO CHATHAM TEAM!

t

ii
; Chatham, Stipt, 2—The ffrs* -game 

between Chatham and Bathurst in 

the Provincial baseball championship 

semi finals was forfeited to the loca’s 
Wednesday night when Bathurst re 
tired from the field following an ii: 
quiry to their catcher. Law lor. The 
visitors had completed their ha’i of 
the first inning and while the loca’s 
were at bat for their half, Law’or’s 
hand was injured by a pitched ball 
As the visiting team did not have 
an extra catcher they were forced to 
forfeit the game. The second gair.” 
of the series wi'l be played in Bath
urst on Friday. Should the locals 
win they will earn the right to meet 
the winner of the Water Dept.-Sun- 
sex-Moncton series.

-AND-

The PRICES on Our Summer Goods j 
Will Interest the Careful Buyers

J o

Golf and Tennis Equipment,
Screen Doors, Hammocks, Lawn Seats 

e and Oil Stoves, all less 10* during Sept.

JUST OPENED
GIVES FULL PLAY TO 

SUSPICIONS IN WILL
Our Fall Supply of GUNS, RIFLES and 

AMMUNITION

body. The value of Dr. Williamc*
Pink Pills in a rundow-n condition is

The unhappiest man in th > world 
was apparently arich Englishman 
who died recently. Not many poor 
men would have been willing io 
change places with him if they could 
have read the will wh vh he wrote to 
dispose Of his property. This is the 
document which proves that it takes 
more than wealth to bring happiness.

‘To my wife I leave her admirers 
and the knowledge that I wasn’t the 
fool she thou-ht I was. To my son I 
leave the pleasure of earning h«s 
living. For thirty years he thought 
the pleasure was mine-. He was mis
taken.. To my daughter t leave $50.- 
000. She will need it. The only good 
piece of business her lmst>and ever 
did was to marry her. To my valet*I 
leave the clothes he has been steal
ing from me regularly during the 
past 10 years. To my chauffeur I 
leave my cars. He has almost ruin
ed them and I want him to finish fôe 
job. TO my partner 1 leave tde sug
gestion that he take sonw other 
clever man in with him at owe if V- 
expects to do business.

Ü SPECIALS—22 Rifles $4.25, Size 410—$11.00, 32 Special $44.50
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EMPRESS THEATRE /

3 DAYS STARTING

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th.

MAE EDWARDS
PLAYERS

proved by. the following statement !

MISSIONARY SOCIETY FORMbD
The Ladles Of the Continuing 

■Presbyterian Church of Redbank and 
Whitney met at the home of Mrs. 
Allan Tozer on Aug. 6th. and Organi
zed a Ladles' Missionary Society 1n 
the interests of the Presbyterian

IVom Mrs. Alex. Mclnnes. Bowsmnn ' 
River, Man., who says:—'About s 
year ago I had a serious illness 
which left me very anaemfe. I was 
not able to get around to do my 
work; in fact I could scarceTy walk.
I was troubled with palpitation of the 
heart with the least exertion. On° 
day a friend advised me to try Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills as they had done 
her much good. I followed this ad
vice and took the pills for some weeks 
when I felt as well as ever. I here 
since been able to attend to all mv 
household duties. The dizziness and 
palpitation have left me and I ble«*s 
the day I tried Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. They are just the medicine for 
those who are weak and rundown.”

The Supreme Success of Successes, with

MAE EDWARDS

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

The Mae Edwards Novelty 
ORCHESTRA

DON'T MISS HEARING THEM

Thoughtful Mothers
«VE THEIR CHILDREN

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OPENING PLAY

EVHYJAI^ THE Girl From Childs
This Delightful, Rommtic Csmely r.iver be

fore offered at Pep liar Pries

IT’S AMR L AKE

HARVEST SUPPER 
AND DANCE

IN

THE NEW HALL

Sunny Comer

BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 
MUSICAL COMEDY NUMBERS 

CABARET NOVELTIES--------The Beat Yet

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer, or by mail at 50 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 15th
Incomparable plays
IRRESISTIBLE MUSIC 
UNRIVALLED stage settings

Admission: Adults................................52c
•• Children ............................26c

Church.
The officers elected for the coming 

year were Mrs. Wih. MacTavIsh, 
Pres; Mrs. Elizabeth Machett. Vice- 
Pres; Mrs. Al'an Tozer, Très; Mrs. 
Henry Matchett Sect; Mrs. Daniel 

Mullin, Cor.-Sect.
AU the Ladles who are Interested 

In the Presbyterian Church are kind
ly luflted to attend the next meeting 
which Is to be held at Mrs) Wm. Ne'er- 
tan's on 1st. day of Oct,

Cor-Sect.

CANADIAN 
CHURCHES 

ATTACKED

Supper will be served from 4 
, o’clock, dancing will begin at 8 
o’clock. Good music will be pro
vided.

All are cordially invited. Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service
36-0-pd.

I

Canadian churches are fast be- 
comlhg effete because of their bigo
try and Ignorance, I» the opinion of 
Dr. W. S. Ratnsford, former Toronto 
minister, now of C<mnectlcut. "Yon 
have had a union of three chur-rea * 
Dr. Ralnsfdrd said, ‘and I see the 

head ot the United Church Is 
reported to have said: “Now that *e 
are united we shall be able I» 
strengthen the Bande y blue iky law." 
That la not Christianity—It Is the 
subjection of Christian principle» to 
tggdttidh end legalism. That la the

CHURCH NOTICE
Pickling and Preserving Season

The Public Service of St. James’ 
Presbyterian Church 
Newcastle, N. B. for

Sunday, Sept. 13th. 1925
will be held la the

OPERA HOUSE

Let us have your orders now. We are receiving large shipments of Plums, 
Peaches, Pears, Ripe and Green Tomatoes, Red and Green Peppers, Cab 
bage, Cauliflower and Onions.

Red and Blue Plums per Basket......................... ......................... $1 .OO
Fancy White Plums per Basket............................. ........................$1.10
Green Gages per Basket ....................................................................$1.10
Crawford Peaches per Basket........................................................$ 1.50

at 7 o’clock p. m.

sort or downright bigotry which la 
driving young people Item the

Service will be conducted by the
Rev. Mr. Gleateole of Owes 
Sound.
Bring year Bible ebd Hymn

The Stagos will sees be over—ORDER NOW
Sweet Potatoes are on the market very fine ones, Hopkins Sausages Tuesday and 

Saturday, Freeh and SmokadJFHIats for Friday.
Specie! Sale Cape ud Plates this week

Plain White Cups and Saucers.................. do*.
Plain White Dinner Plates .......................... doe.
Plain White Breakfast Plates ................. . do*.
Plain White Tea Plates................................. doe.
Plain White Soup Plates

Piat.J»srt’i

SI.60 
119.00 
SI .60 
111.40
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